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Tivin Bill Proves Recerd-Breake- r

UACKMENWSE AGAIN

frr JOSEPH T. LABIUM
-- ..,',. tin. Pittsburgh players Is

0 tn linve snld tlint Johnny
,ttp0ti, p,us lercd such a soed hnll
'"thn? t c cnMre twenty-liv- e men

tiZ novrel thought n bone lin.l been

fe? ftc nratCH haven't missed
"' let with KCO liusscil mi- -

"iThkn.1 of ami .with
Ulift .". i- - nncl Kenwrr, mi unvv
B."?"1"' ' ,.; hitters, te net In the

T ".witutes. Yet Mefc )ma
rt P 01 ni.u- - locals, in thewith thestar ,, ..... ..,proved

he tins been wmi', "
Di'iv W.'" ," .!, ..Irwh. Iin fie (llff

HI, him iK '.'';'.., 'effectiveness
nrl lenernl

Wllhclm another yiing
b"e lilvc",. ,i,i fit In well with the

f" ""hen pitchers are secured who
".tiinhl opposition te fewer than

"". !ean vt only enn
tjnty-"- " 'h; ftuls. cnii him, play

,.lSi,,, I,, showed lets of
i.iii iiulii inur wi't-ti- .

sblllt; V 5'lb.b l3 ".
Si - t int has earned

It 1' M?'"' ",T V. Thn hearts the
him a vv: tin -- "'. ,,h soil nt.u iwn hiriJiiiiit-- . " -

Huntingdon streets en July
Bread am
eTl,cn the Phlllles returned home,

I'.rnte has hit sn e y In
IIJC temcr ...... -- W,U Incenseeuinr -;
fourteen

f vesterduv K IIOUDIC
we."'! ... Morrison, former
fe&iinm siar, stepped Mehan.

Made Twenty-tw- o Safeties
During his batting spree the I5uffale

Uldent hit safely twentytwe t me.
included two home runs and live

JM. According te tlie latest nver
..: rn..M nniniL uiifu'i- - fill

MO mark, with every possibility ei
dnlhlng the season anions nic """i ";"

n.h ItiLell. who proved te the ..000
aa fnns lestenlay tnat lie can piu u.p

temhlde and tlint his comeback is e
of Mekan s. Thepalfluke. I' n great

tan worked In the outfield for Jee
Cinti Ien's Minneapolis Club Inn year.
Mekan being iccalled by the Pirates

MoUns'iecerd wasn't the only one

te be broken in the Pirates' dual killing

of our helpless Phils. A season s roc-er- d

for consecutive victories wen te
HUh In the opener when the took

Wr ninth straight They incread
the margin te ten by capturing the
ifcend

Jehn'nv Morrison, whose great come-bac- k

Fliire Walter Schmidt joined he

Pirates after his long period et holding
main topics ofout. Is one of the

out in SmoVetewn. t'irnril in
his sixth straight triumph 1" the aftei-mat-

Raches First Eleven Times
Ren Russell is believed te hnve

treated a new record for reaching first
base en the same day in a pair of
tames. The former White Sex pitcher
in the first reached the initial sack six
times and In the second fracas one less
time, giung him n total of eleven, hyerj
time lie stepped t the plate he ambled

In
'

addition, the Pirate outfielder
placed hlmelf among the

class in the epene.r with a home
run. two doubles nnd n single. On his
sixth trip te the plntteivhe was hit by
a pitched ball.

In the second game he walked 111"

Int time up. forced a runner en his
ifcend. doubled bis third, singled en the
fourth and doubled ngain en his liftli.
Offickilli he went te but nine times
and hit safely eight of the number.

Russell scored five consecutive runs
In li!s fust contest and two in the sec
end, a total of evcn for the two game.-- .

hlch is also considered something of a (

ttark.
Tierney. after flying out en his hr-- t

trip te the pentagon, was safe en mi
error, hit two home runs in suece-.- -

Hen and two singles, nil in me nisi
tame. He also scored live runs in sue
CMfinn. In the second cftine the young
lt nfl.. ....1., sill, l.f (K'lllf- - nll '

made four successive hits. Including a
double, and scored one run.
Have Made Sixty eight Hits

In the three games te date the Pi-

rates haie bombed all kinds of Phillip
pitching, saie Jimmy Ring, for sixty-eig-

hits, nn average of a little ever
three hits an Inning. In only four of the
twenty-seve- n innings have Pittsburgh
batters gene hltless. Forty-thre- e runs
lave been scored (Wring that time.

Anether unusual feature of tin. series
Is the fact that every inmi who went te
lat, including substitutes nnd pitchcri-- ,

has hed one or meie hits. Five pitch-U- 5

who hair worked for MeKechnic
, during the three games made eight hits

imeng them.
Outside of the above, the Phillips'

wjraeii have been performing vullantly.
with Lee Meadows en the tee nt the
Hart of the first game, at lenst n cleu'
contest was looked for. Lee, heweier,

fd little, and left gracefully when a
inch hitter batted for him. Singlet-

on was hammered hard, and wi was
worge Smith.
. J.eFS Winters went along well for four
innings in thp second, nnd then met an
jvahnche of base hits. The same

te Oeorge Smith, who relieved
the former (Slant.

iii!"1 Wa"'"1' was our leading hatter
feven hits, with Parkinson run- -

' '"? oles',' M,f0'"1 with live, Fer
ZJZT "' ,l'1"1 B"',ne 'lurlnc the
h I hnmU ' ' 'mi fl,lk,,1 ,0 1CSlQ- -

Ln ,th'' S0L'01 contet. The
ww2i?i ' whlch n,1,,s all0,,,er

"ywth Hits Well,

ta wLIIe,,n?cl1 rnrteA Ills first game
.. ..- (, if iiiii: tiiiA. iiiiii
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Cincinnati Offers $35,000
for Les Angeles Hurler

Les Angeles, Calif., Aug. 0,
The Clnelnnntl Ilnscbnll Club, of the
Notional League, has offered .$.'l."i,-00- 0

and four players for Nek h,

right handed liltrher of the
Les Angeles Club of the Pacific
Const League, the four players te
be delivered Immediately nnd

te report te Cincinnati next
spring, officials of the Les Angeles
Club announced. William Wrlglpy,
Jr., owner of the Les Angeles Club,
has given ,loeph Patrick, the pres-
ident, permission te make any deal
he deems beneficial te the club.

the Meekmen lest their second straight
In the Windy City. vFourteen safeties,
fiAir of which were made by Kdille Cel-
lins, of Lansdowne, were registered off
tliu Camden jeuth.

Robertsen, the "perfect game"
pitcher, was found for ten safeties, but
they all failed te come nt the right
time. Ilelmach, who led the three-- 1

league Inst year In batting, made, u
double and two tingles, but his mates
could net drive him across once.

llaiiscr nnd Miller pneh liml n nnlr
f "Its, the former Including a triple in

i.i.. in- - 'ni. ...!.- - l.l..l -n.-- j j"h x in- - iiini-- i uiiifeica m-R- ' llltlllP.
by Frank Itruggy, plnch-hlttln- g for
Dykes, and (inltewny nnd Dykes.

LAFAYETTE GRID SQUAD

WILLTBAINATJIAZARETH
Football Practice Is Scheduled te

Begin September 5

Easten, Pa., Aug. 10. The Lafayette
football squrfil of forty men will train
for two weeks starting September ", en
the nthletic field of Nnzareth Hnll Mill
tary Academy nt Nazareth nccerdinz te
an announcement made here by rjrad- -

unto Manager of Athletics D. Lcrevi
Reeves

ned the,"'
1H- - HIP
e mad,?
nairctu

Inn fnp flip two weeks. Naznretli l

about seven miles from Knten and is
easily accessible, both by trolley and
automobile.

A number of influential alumni of
the Easten institution reside In Nnz-nret- h

and the camp was established
there at their lequest. The sipiad will
be in charse of Dr. Jehn U. Sutherland,
head coach.

TO HOLD SWIM MEET

Kingsesslng and Kensington Com-

pete In Latter's Poel Tonight
The Ken lnn.ten Recreation Center

will entertain the Kingsessing Recrea-
tion Center in a dual swim meet to-

night nt 8 o'clock. In a previous meet
the Kingsessing swimmers were returned
the winners, and the Kensington

will be out for revenge to-

night.
Reth boys and girls will compete in

tonight's meet. There will be three
(Masses for boy. while the girls will be
divided into two sections. The boys'
elates will be as follews: Juniors, be-
tween ten and fourteen; Intermediates,
between fourteen and sixteen ; seniors,
ever sixteen. There will be just the
junior and intermediate classes for the
girh'.

McCALL LACKS HITTING

Soldier Beys Expect te Get Going
In This Department Shortly

The players of the McCall Pest base-
ball team are experiencing n sluiip in
batting, and this is the reason ad-v- n

wed for several recent defeats sus-
tained bv the Legien lads, particularly
tlin fcnthnpk nf flirt lmml.. nt
Knjwoed en Monday night, when the
McCall boys were held te n single hit.

I'lie team is fielding in sensational
,fnrm, and once the players start te hit
there nre going te be n let of beaten

nendemy
were

men Ni

of

the

the

at Golfers'

Fuller, and McCall pla.vers hone
te get started batting. Tomorrow they
are at Fertj eighth Ward, nre back
home ngain en Friday with Kaywood
in n return clash.

Stuart Gees te Miners
S.rariiw. N. Y Auu 0 The Syracusn

team vt the IntPrnnilnnal Lengue has ob- -
lalneii pitcher Jehn Stuart from I HO St.
1..0U19 .ni'enam lli-w-as formerly pltchlne
etnr nt Ohie ntate unherslty.

Beets and Saddle

tnke hnlf of the card
today at the fourth, fifth
and sixth. The fourth race, the Snn-feri- l,

brings together a smart bund et
.wiungstfs, and is the feature of the
card. Tall Timber is given the posi-tie- n

of honor with 118 pounds. Re Mc-
Millan nnd Spot Cnsli nre probable con-
tenders. Horses which seem best are:

l Irst race New Orleans, Jimmle,
June; second Northcliffe. Goed Times,
Che-t- ei brook : third King Albert,
Main, Armistice: fourth Tall Timber,
Re McMillan, Spot Cash; fifth Cur-
tis. Ruiileigb, Hrecnde: sixth Run
Elise. Silk Tessel. Theasaly.

Horses which seem best et Fert Erie
tediiv are: First race Llhie Time,
Denegal, Athlete: second Retsinda,
William Oldt, Ogarite; third The
Nephew, Serbian. Hiiidenr.tuii : fourth

Eternity. Rurgeyne. Melle Partner;
fifth lilossem lleiiM', llpvprly Helle,
Niles S; sixtli Mullet Proof, Despair,
Persian Diamond; seventh Cabin
Creek, Handful, Debnileu,

Averill Hnrriinan is the latest capi-

talist te embark In racing. He will
ehtnin a ready-mnd- e stable from Harry
Pejlie WllltllPJ.

The War Relief case at Maple
Helt'lits was disposed of hj track of
ficials by the rilling oft ! Mllltei'd
Skinner and his, trainer, and the horses
DeluiHti and War Relief for alleged at-

tempt at "ringing." The horses nre
permanently ruled off and the lilly s

produce barred from racing as well.

France and Australasia
Name Davis Cup Players

Iteslnn. Aug. . The pln.ier.- - who

will t Fiance and Austia-lusi- a

hPin toiueriow In the opening

single matches of the Davis Cup
scinl-lin- loiiipetilleu were named

ledav. Fer France the u'lerau
Ainlie (ielurt and the jeuugster
Heuil I'mhPt will take the courts.
AuNtrnlasiu'r. icprcscntntlve.s will be

fieinld L. PnltcrMiu mid J. O.

Anilcrsen.

VliNOG PUBLIC

Noted Track and Field Per-

formers Will Compete in Big
Meet at Vineland

MARATHON TO BE FEATURE

Vineland. Aug. 0. The entire pepn-la- t
en of the tetn Is expected te turn

out for the annual Legien games held
under the auspices of the Theodorr
Roosevelt Pest, Ne. 4, nt Lnndis Park
this afternoon.
,..A,ccer'IlnK ,0 Ernest Harper n.

chairman of the Vineland
Uiaiiiher of Commerce, commander etthe Roosevelt Pest, nnd who spent twoyenrs fighting for Cnde Sam "ever
there. two hundred and sixty-thre- e

nthletes from nil ever the East willcompete.
Hundreds of enthusiasts from

also w 11 witness the meet, whichprobably will be the greatest of its kindever held in Seuth Jersey.
The Mendeu brook Club, of Philadel-phia, has entered among ethers Al

"fmn. rnfn.v.cr's ,",l,ler of the 100and ynrd intercollegiate titles.I.eceney is one of the greatest speedstersever developed in the East, and, ashe is n resident of Mnorestewn. theJerseyltes will be pulling hard for himte sprint his wny te n. pair of victories.
Forty-on- e athletes will tee the markfor the Hv3-- -i le marathon rare thatwill start activities this nftemoen. Therace will be run from the center'', '" "thl-Hl- e field. Ilmt,r Prim!

Finnish-America- n A. C wlnnep
of the yillanova-te.l'HilndelplH- a

then roiinectien with the leciengames in Philadelphia recentlv
lerateh0 0 W Hp wiH l'"H frn

1 1 f ... ... 1l ii urn iu ni:ew liani cans nn in c.,.
",."lV,". '. noun nnd Hill While
"lr,. ntcrprifrp. imvi'ig the limit
,'.', "V . "emiff ex-re- State star

'ii.ims nnn Teiwiien. a
l'LM'ln(J0oreoI:.- - will stait net far fromscratch mark.

Tlill !,.. ,,
,

"i" Wl1 "" ,,lnvp n ''bailee te get"? ,vc en Johnny Herr. the I'c,,
: ; i'" iiiiiu run. Illtt pr unbeaten by Herr the Hcet tsl.last week and w attempt te turn

Pame
thelalM- - J ' Mart from scratchHerr and Rittler als,, are ententhe half-mil- e run. Rittler. l,we e"

n

will have ii five-yar- d handicap en Herrwho will run from srratel,. nirn.,i,,....
per one of West Philadelphia High'sdistance runners, will attempt te , wi nwith n twenty-tive-ynr- d handicap,

three times in previous meets has the
urrmiinmwii nevs- - I'ni. Iinnlin t 1. ... , . , " ... . '" .'VtHUU lilf
.ui'aoeworooK linn jn the mile relavevent. Each time, however, the

quartet a handicap
pf eighteen yards. Today the suburban-
ites will have n twelve-yar- d le.id en the
Meadow-broo- four, which will start
from scratch. Gcrmnntewn will depend
en Edgerton. Russell, Hemmerlv nnd
Kiselleff. The Meadowbrook team will
be .composed of Dewey Redgers. Frank
McC.rady, W. T. Wieand and M. Chan-dre- s.

A pair of Penn athletes will be en
scratch in the field events. Albert Ree,
who finished second in the Intercelle-ginte- s,

nnd Sid Needs nre the perform
ers. Re'c is the scrntch ninn i:i the
running brenil jump, while Needs stnrts
from scrntch in the running high jump.

Resides the Meadowbreck Club. Vic-tri-

Sliannhnn, Nativity. (Jermantown
Reys' Club. Northwest Rejs' Club, of
Philadelphia : Scandinavian - American
A. C. and Finnish-Amerl- ci n A. C of
New Yerk, and Legien tennis from
Washington nnd Seuth Jersey towns
have entries in the meet.

PLAY OFF GOLF TIE

Locals Battle at Whltemarsh te
Qualify for P. G. A. Tourney

Rill Robinson. Philadelphia Cricket
Club: Jim Edmundsen. North Hills,
and Matt Duffy, Merchantville, nt '2

o'clock this nfternoen will plav off n
tie at Whltemarsh te decide which two
rtf !, Tiirpp will lip spilt from flip

Recently, nt the Ceiintn
Club, the qualifying round for the Oak-

mont tournament was played, and Reb- -

insen, Edmundsen and Duffy were tied.
At that time it was decided te send nine
golfers from this district, but new only
eight will be sent, the two with the
lowest scores this nfternoen qualifying.

MISS McGINNIS WINS
.

Captures First Bleck of Billiard
Match With Master Moscenl

Miss Ruth McGlnnis, eleven-jenr-el- d

pocket billiard pheiiem. wen her
first block in the match with Master
Willie champion boy prodigy,
at the National Billiard Academy et (I

North Thirteenth street.
The score Inst night was 7." te OS,

and the count for the match te dnte is
2!W te 1K51. Anether block will be
played this nfternoen nnd this evening

Scraps About Scrappers
Temmy Ili-ll- l has bMi kceplnu a untrhfu!pe en Soldier Kiturrle Rrlllv Is cenflilviit

that the -- elrtlrr will li UP amenc th Ual-jn-

wflterwelBhts In th teuntry bofere Ien
On Thursday night Katirsky will mpct a
clevfr opponent In Temmy Dmiin, nf M.ini-yun-

Adam Ryan lus thorn matched for
the etar bout at tre ly.Kan A. A ethnr
numlxTS will l'p Joe Phillips vs. .sailor JeKelly Jack Martin s Hilly Hums, Jimmy
liedly is l'al Haley nnJ Artie Mct'ann is.
Al Murklc.

The Deier brother.., Jnhnriv and Chirle.featherwclshl and flterwclnhi nnnteiir
mlttmen. will rnmiee In a four-roun-

at National Park en Krlilaj nkhi
for the henertt of th? St Mnltlip-va- ' Cathull;
Church I)aln DeuBherly nnd Yeuiik Jnckle
I,arence will e en in nn.ithrr
Martv Deyle and IIIII Conner are handling
these txjuers.

Ynuni roster. Seuth Phllll bintnin-weluh- t
I" Bettlne Inte ship" for the cmlnrf

Indoor season. He will lip open te men anv
of the an seen us Ihe curtain
rises says Pete Mei.in.

Ynunic Jee ."lemlell hns hi brother Patsy
Tn".0, n shape for matches with any r( th'
nni- - fellows. Herb Hltchle or K e veuns
Clianey preferred iekp tips toe iicam at
15

.Inlinny l.es. bantam nf Seuthwark. Is
r.nen f.r nntches with Penny Pasial. Matty
Deihter nnd Hilly Plmpus

Tim I.enan. a llht heaiynelsht from New
Yerk new llilnc In Chester Is ireitInK In
shape for a match with Serecsint Ray .smith
lh' latter part of the lnnnlh

,ee neither, of Chester U a bantam
punrher and he sas ie Is tralnlm? dllluentlv
fni hi New Yerk dcbul Aurusi IS In a imut
with Sammy Hutts of Chicago

Mint Ularklsten will break Inte the wind up
elnsH en Prld.iy nlBht nt the Cambria Club
je., Peck Miller will be lllacklt's ls.a-l- i

and It will be a return sett-- i IMdle fleielre
ii Kid Scheeler will be the semi I'rllni

i Markle vb YeiinR MKIevcrn. Johnny
K(. s 1'r.inkle rcrre and Ki.ink t'assldy

s. .Mlikey Martill

iinttllne FrUre, acenrdlne tn Charley
PrA.i BCIIinK lllilinvii In line fettle for

mnicn nei nlHht at the .National
fc'riira Is te appear.. In the. wind-u- or eiant

'- iti.i,,.. iviiiia.nH Iherrounds HKaii.a, n ,1.,,,,...'. Kidre rui wiii de vciwccn
pwell-an- il Jtld UeUnes.

teams, according in Manager Matchett. philadelphln district tn compete in the
Tonight and Spruce Professional Association tour-street- s,

the attraction will be Thornten- - i nv hnf uill be held nt Oakmont.
the

and

Saratoga

has had

Phllnmnt

Mosconi,
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Reached Base Safely
LEGION CONTESTS

ATTRACTATHLETES

WEDNESDAY;

A

U"''- '"'if

St 1

COTTER
She Is only fourteen jears old and
slie wen her first competition at

the age of c!ccn
i

Catherine Cetter. Onlv 14 Years
i

Old, Creates in
i

Catherine Cetter, of the Philadelphia
is the latest among the

younger local inermnlds te take a big
share of the athletic spotlight's glare.
At the age of fourteen little bobbed-haire- d

Catherine Is stepping light nleng
In the field of competitive swimming
races, and premises te make nnetliPr
nddltlen te the llt of stars already
wearing the colors of the P. T. O.

The feature of Catherine Cetter's rise
has been the rapid way she has pro-
gressed te n point where she is efferiiu
keen competition te girls who have been
In the gnme a long time.

Miss Cetter started te learn swim-
ming at the age of eleven. That means
she's been in competition only three
j ears, nnd yet in tiint time she has half
n dozen medals tn her credit, four of
which were wen this jear.

Her first medal was wen in June,
1920. At Mlquen. the Philadelphia
Swimming Club's scene of battle. tl:s
opening meet of that season's outdoor
work was held. Included in the events
was a 100-yar- d handicap race for
women. Miss Cetter wen. She was then
eleven years old. That was her first at-
tempt nt competitive swimming, her
first medal wen and her first victory.
Rather an auspicious start.

Catherine's second medal came one
j ear later wnen sue placed second In a
100. yard free-styl- e race fer'girls under
fifteen years of ace at the Philadelphia
TiirngPiiieliKie peel.

Her first medal this year was wen at
the Ambnssader Swimming Club peel,
at Atlantic City, when she placed sec-
ond In a 100-ynr- d free-styl- e race for
girls under fifteen.

Opening the season at Mlquen this
year Catherine ngain wen a 100-yar- d

handicap for women. Opening the seo-se- n

at Aleven Park Lake, Pitman, N.
J., she plnied third in n 100-jnr- d

handicap.
Te prove that fiee-styl- e swimming Is

net the only thing she's geed nt. Miss
Cetter swam In the 100-jer- d back-
stroke Middle Atlantic
race at the Ambassador Swimming Club
and bent out Bessie Rjan, former
holder of several national

Miss Cutter wns disqualified,
liewpver. for colliding with her team-
mate, Frances Clarke, who wen the
eent, nnd in record time.

Glrard te Play Pencoyd
Parney Scluefer'n erlKlnal Oliarrt P'el

Club will leinney te Pldxe avenue and P.!t.
er!de drive Halunlaj enleri in tie taut
(telnc Poncejil Iren Works team Ausunt 12
la open for semi-pr- e teams efferlmt reason- -

able ti. Address Bchaefer
ill Laurel stifpt. Pheno Market rl!i

Fert Erie Entries for Thursday
riral race purse mum, claiming, tw.

ear eldfl fiirleiit's
SmIibIi Mia 11.1 Jeseph In C, 112
Patchwork 11' Tep Notch 112
St Angelina. 112 Nnenn'ii .. . 1"T
Pine Tenev 10" ritz Pun . . 10.1

Second rac purse tl allowances
for three- - ear-old- s nii'J up. reaied In i ni-
mbi il furlenas
Dellahm 11." James I" OHara las
Acrlnn Queen l'L'l Snrnmn . . ina
llalllpni ien Pioi'jeu . ... tne
Arteitatleii !'

Third raLP purse $1200 .'iUeanceci tu
fi' fmlencs

Kirk I.ady J 2 iin Pairlek llj
Het Ceil . 112 ennle . II
Wild I.lf '1- - Mill el K .... ten
N'ckname 10'i iirlnnner 107
Gorden Shaw 101

Fourth i ce. purse 1120(1 clalmlns. for
a and up. one mile'

Frank I'lMurt Iin Sun Prau . . 10s
Vuslral . ion lleckna . O'l
Pevenlle I'T Aiih . . . . 7
Hllas 1) 7 Little Ammln . .. m
IVarlte ni -- Pe.ice pa ., . n2
Delhlm.ir 0J I1IIH Plo.-- . . . ni

Fifth race purse 120e, cl.umlns. thue
vear-eld- a and up U furlenua
Stelo " Hupci nn
Mulllen . 112 Sir lisieiu-- . HI
Tep e' the Mern Oiuinah .111.1

Imr 10T -- Medeatv , . . (Ill
Second TneuKiiis jut

Sixtli nue puise J12pe claiming three- -
ear-old- s i.nl uu. 1 tulles

Murlln A Neenan 1 I.ad.i Iive . . . . . inn
Sanurade ,. 10. Prass TacM . nn

Pnlsterer 1e"l tternev 10.1
Kwei.l I no Marlmb.i . . IIS

frock n' Held HI
Seventh l.".ce purse llane it.itmlnB four-H- i

pdr-ni- ii nnd up. 1 3 in tulles
Hctbl.ui III Kliirf Trujun .

Sailor . Ill Pabv (.'al illHectelarv .. 101 n.uiiav ., 107
Trunin, .107 llee, Uuncall , . 107
Attorney Mulr ,.107 -- solid itncK . . .10(1
Kutherlne Itankln.lOil Airasi ,,10(1
Anmut, ...... I....1U4 eJhnny Overton,, 102

Apprentles. llewiinc claimed.
Weathers cleudyi track, iievy .

e

Times Twin
SHE'S SPEEDY MERMAID

mm JUNIOR FOURS IN

CATHERINE

UN MERMAID

HAS RAPIO RISE;

Sensation
Competitive Swimming

Turngemplnde,

championship

champlen-hhlp- s.

Eleven in

POLO TITLE PLAY

Army Team Tackles Myopia
Perrequets in First Game

at Point Judith

PHILADELPHIA A PROBLEM

Narragansctt Pier. K. I., Aug. 0.
Eight tenuis will light it out, beginning
today, en the historic field nt Point
Judith for the junior pole title nnd the
trophy offered by Snmucl D. Warren.
The first fours te meet will be these of
the Army and the Myopia rerreqiicts.
the former an ambitious team of ex-
perienced players unusually well pre-
pared and unusually well mounted.

The favorite for ihe title will be the
Meadow Rroek combination, made up In
the main of the same players who have
been working se much havoc In the
colors of Orange County. E. C. Racen,
It. E. Straw-bridge- , Jr., and Morgan
Belmont arc all five-go- men, nn un-
usual arrangement hi a junior combina-
tion. And there can be little doubt that
W. Avcrcll Harrlmnii, Ne. 1. who lrads

; the team, has been playing well above
i his handicap of two gealsf late.

In addition, this combination is u- -
pprbly mounted. Harrimnu brought
thirty ponies te the pier with him and
the ether players all have strings of
from five up te twenty, nnd these of the
best. Furthermore, the plnycrs hnve
lind a deal of play together, with the
result that the teamwork leaves nothing
te be desired. Goed judges of pole are
picking this team te win, with the

rmy as runner-up- .
As the tournament Is plnyed 'n the

flat, Philadelphia's team, which wen the
Atlantic Cup yesterday. Is n problem.
If J. W. Converse can be mounted se
as te keep up with the precession it will
be a bis help, but at present the ninln

iiellancc will be en the combination of
naymeiui ueiment and ti. ii. r.arle.

The conditions call for teams whose
aggregate handicaps de net exceed
twenty, goals, no player te have a
higher handicap than five goals. As the
game Is en tlie tint the handicaps are of
little moment. The live-go- men in the

jllst nre F. II. Prince. Rene LaMen-- I
tagne, C. P. Bendlcsten and the Meadow- -

Broek team.
The entry list is as follews:
Army Pole Association Lieutenant Colonel

Arinur ti. iMisen, .no i; .Majer i,. A. Heard,
.s.e. j i.ieuienani i oienei ivcwis E. Brown,
Ne . Majer V W. Ilruln, back

Klamlnne Julius Klelschmann, Ne 1

Rene I.a Mentagno. Ne. L', J. C. Ceeley, "e
3, G. H Dempsey, bilk.

Bosten N HIcp. Ne 1: A. f, Hurrace,
Ne 2. F. 11. Prince. Jr., Ne. 3, J. D Clark,
back

Philadelphia a H Karle. Ne. 1, Ray.
mend neimint. Ne 2. J. W. Cenierse, Ne
3. A I,. Smith, back

Mopia Perrequets Henert Alms". Ne. l
Majer ci It Patten. Ne. 2- rtussell Burrage,'
Ne 3. ti'rAHarlnIr Aier. linnlr-

Meadow nVoei? Ramblers O. H. Mead, Ne,
Ii II i- - Talbott. Jr. Ne 2: C. P. Beadles-ten- .

Ne 3. O M Hcckscher. back.
Meadow Broek W Aierell Harrlman. Ne.

I nillelt (.' Paeen Ne 2: R. E. Straw-bridg- e.

Jr . Ne 3. Morgan Belmont,
Point Judith O. II Small. Ne. 1: Jehn R.

Fell. Ne 2 Ne. 3, te be filled, (jcneral H.
K. Bethel, back

""" un0HDlliy r ram e win is leci .
Mre fJeliprt nnd Henri t ecnet for the

YACHTSMEN CELEBRATE

Riverside Club Fleet Anchors at
Pert Deposit Over Night

Pert Deneslt. Mil.. Auir. 0. The
cruising licet of, yachts from the Dela- -

ware River anchored In the harbor here
last night. This mernlug n partv of.
inchtsnicn from the licet visited Teme
Schoel ,

TIip fleet has finished the first pirt of j

its itinerary ns laid out by the Cruise i

I'nmmlttpp nf thp Rlverslilp Ynrlir I'lnh.
'Tnq is ,llc, ,lf"' n",l,ml Chesapeake liny

eimiiik ei die iiivpi sine i me, in x.s.
slngien, nnd has been generally

the best te date.
Commedore Ed Schmltt did net risk

the long jaunt up the narrow channel
here with his auxiliary Jane nnd did
net come te this city at all. In his
nb.spnce tieerge Wright, chairman of
tlie Cruise Committee, wns in cemmnnd
nf the licet from the Sue M.. which led
n line of beats half a mile long in the
attack en this city last night.

Then was a celebration last nlsht
nhnaid the Minnie, Sam MacFnrlnnd's
craft, participated in bv most of the
licet. The cruising party left here at
neon for Retterten.

Tonight the fleet will run up the
Sassafras River te flenrgctewii, where
all day tomorrow will be spent.

U. S. GIRL ATHLETE HURT

Miss Batson, Captain of Team,
Sprains Ankle Taking Hurdles
I'.INS. Aug. SI Illy A, I'. I .Mls.s

Flera Ratsell, of ew Olienns, captain
'" ,n """ cirls ntllletlc ii.iiu Iipi--

for competition ill the International
Knmes, and champion glli hurdler of
America, suffered n sprain of the left
ankle nnd war. badly bruised in taking
the hurdles nt the Colombes Stadium
tins meriiuiK

1 he accident, which occurred during
the opening practice of the team, en used
considerable gloom among the young
American athletes, as it was feared the
mishap would keep Miss Rntsen out of
the championship competition.

THK INDKPKMIK.NT ST.VUS
Among the local bisehall teams ar manv

men who are no longer eujiRters They
h( 111 tieseess that unquenchable American
lee ter srt. whkh Is se Lhar.icterltlcall
decrlb b Cullen Coin, In the Sports pa-e- s

of the 1'itiiic l.rtsiEn "Make it a Habit.'
J ill'.

Hornsby's Heme Town
Werries Over Williams

Winters, Te.. Aug. n. This
little West Tcmis village, biithpluce
of Rogers' llernsby, lrmling home-ru- n

hitter of the National l.iiigue,
Is much perturbed ns its Idel falls
away from Kenneth Williams, uf the
St. Leuis Americans in the major
league home-ru- n nice.

The villagers ciewd about the
town drug, store cadi afternoon te
wntch the inning sceics and home-ru- n

records. Although Herueby is
two under Williams, the fans here
express confidence, in their here te
win.

f

PATTERSON'S PLAY

WILLBEWATCHED

Leading American Davis Cup

Stars Will Fellow Anzac in

Action at Bosten Tomorrow

BETTER NOW THAN EVER

Bosten, Mass.. Aug. 0. Speed of
stroke Is one of the primary essentia s

te success n prespnt-da- v lawn tennis
competition. Gerard D. Patterson,
captain of Austrnlln's Davis Cup team,
is nn exponent of the Hard limine,

gamp that mode champions of
Maurice McLoughlin and Lindley Mur-

ray.
At Chestnut Hill tomorrow, Friday

nnd in the seml-fin- l tic with the
Frnnce. Patterson will be watched
cleselv bv the foremost American play-

ers. becniic he. of all the invaders,
Is the most feared, notwithstanding his
unexpected defeat last week at Sea-brigh- t.

William T. Tilden. 2d. William M.
Johnsten nnd It. Norris Wlllinms. M.
who undoubtedly will be granted places
en the I'nlted Ktntes Davis Cup team,
will see the sensational Anzac in action
against his French rivals. Although
the Americans are confident their grip
en the world famous tennis trophy will
net Iip lnespned this venr. they will

nL--e nn phnnpps. nnd his nzsrissive nt- -

tnck will bp thoroughly diagnosed.
James O. Andersen, toe, will come in
for close Inspection.

Tennis folks who have seen Patter-
son wallop the ball in his practice sets
at Chestnut Hill nre cempnring his
overhand speed with that of Mcl.eughlin
nnd Murray. Off the ground he lacks
the hurricane force of Johnsten and
Tilden nnd his volleys suffer in com a
parisen with these of illlinn. nut ins
service and smashing possess withering
speed, nnd nt the net his kills nlways
linve finality. He is better this year
than he was when he nccempanlcd Ner-

mal! Rrekcs here in 1019.

Backhand Improved
Advance accounts said that his .back-

hand lind been improved through recon-

struction, nnd se it has. but his serv-ic- e

also is mere dangerous. His first
ball is a fast delivery that compares
favorably with the McLeughlln service
nnd the Tilden cannon ball.

His second ball is the surprise. He
applies some top that keeps it in. but it
also has plenty of speed. It is one of
the seiercst second service balls in lawn
tennis. It is In marked contrast te
Andersen's much weaker second ball.

Altheuch lowering; clouds centlnuallv
threatened rain yesterday afternoon, the
members of both foreign teams engaged
In strenuous workouts. Patterson and
Pat O'Hara Weed had some livelv skir-
mishing in singles and later they teamed
up in a doubles encounter against It. C
Wertheini. a fellow countryman, and
Samuel Hardy. America's Davis Cup
captain In 1020. Weed's ailing richt
shoulder did net cnipe him much beihcr
and his workout with Patterson is eii-den-

that they will against
. . . . r team. ,

up..,,.. .

the v rcnctimen in r riuay s ueuuics con- -

flict.

Decide Draw Today
The draw for tomorrow's singles

mntches will be made at .1 o'clock this
afternoon at n confprenre between Pat-
terson nnd Allan II. Muhr. director of
the French players. rnttcren and An- -

i dersen will be nominated for Australia
. .i ii ..!lt 1

singles, although Jean Roretra plined
well enough yesterday te make him a
likely substitute for Cochet.

The original Davis Cup match, the
historical encounter between England
and the Cnited States wns playejl twenty-t-

wo years age this week en the
modest turf courts nt old Longwood. en
Rroekllne nvenup. and en that mem-
orable occasion Fred Mansfield, met
wldelv known tennis official in Amer-
ica, sat in the umpire's chair. In this
week's matches the umpire's chair again
will be tilled by the venerable gentle-
man, whose falsetto "Menee" is a by
word of the courts

REFUSE PADDOCK'S MARKS

Hawaiian A. A. U. Will Net Recog-egniz- e

Sprinter's Records
Iis Angeles, Aug. 0. The Hawaiian

A. A. C does net went the records
made by Charles W. Paddock te become
the efliiial sprint records of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and has refused te em-
body them In an official report te the
Southern Pacific A. A. I"., according
1 a statement by Paddock here today.

Paddock brought back with liini affi-- J
davits showing the time lie made in races
while nn bis Hawaiian trip, and turned
them eer te Rebert Weaver, president
of the Southern Pacific A, A. I ., en
his nrrival here.

Referring te the charge made by the
Hawaiian Recerd Committee that he
lind "beaten the gun." Paddock de-- i
dared It tn be "nil bunk."

"If any of the races were unsanc- -

tinned by tlip A. A. 1'. I knew nothing
let it," Paddock said.

Yeu Aute Knew
Toe crent a cleaerarce will enure th en.

elne te lieiome noisy.

IklllllllUK " fm vhi u.i.n? ig illJUriOUB
te tires and will seen break them down.

Tlie nulrkest wa te clean a meter ta by .

srr.iMnh-- It with Bjseune or preferably kere.
sene

r.rensv deposits, thai hive accumulate.! n.
brass castlnus can be cleaned oft by boiling
In lye or ret ash.

When It l Impossible te locate the trnubl.
ivilth a heatinc enjlne. leek te the hes Bnj

see that It Is In Reed condition, us In tinn
the host connections collapse

rnueak sprlncs heuld be soaked In case-- t
Vnr before oil la Inserted lieten the leaves
te gel the best results ,

FOR AUTOMOBILES
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Founded 1664

Hires Turner
Glass Company

SOtk i WAt.Nur PiiiLiPELrnu

H.hKII.I.I. TODAY, SlIM I". M '7. 1 Ili., I.K(.I'K J'VliK
frllLLIti vs . PITTSBURGH
P.KATS AT filMIIKI.S AND M'Al.lllNdsi

FASTEST IIOItSi:s (1UKATKST IlIlIVKItS
PHILADELPHIA

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING

U?!stt; iW&.te'"'

Victory Over Philliff
'Ne Letter of Introduction;

Scranton Club Bars Tilden

Scran ten. Pa.. Aug. 0. World
championships de net count in
Montrese unless you hnve letters of
Introduction. William T. Tilden,
American tennis champion and for-

mer world tltlchelder, was barred
from playing in u tournament nt
Montrese because he had nothing te
prove his Identity. He was vouched
fort).v several players, but the man-
agement demnnded ether proof and
Tilden couldn't produce it.

MRS. JESSUPJICTOR
Wilmington Tennis Star Defeats
Defeats Mrs. Godfrey at Glen Cove

CSIcn Cec, N. Y.. Aug. !). Mrs. Ma- -

rien Zinderstein Jcssup. of Wilmington,
Del., eliminated Mrs. Frank IP. God-

frey, of Bosten, in the fourth round of
Metropolitan women's singles cham-

pionship en the court of the Nassau
Country Club today. The score : 0--

0--

Mls Lc-li- Bancroft, Bosten, de-
feated MUs Helen Hoeker, New Yerk,
li--

In the second round of the doubles
Miss Florence Bellln and Mrs. Marlen
Jenes Fnrqiihnr defeated Mrs. Dp Fer-p- st

Cnndee and Mrs. Theodere Sehst,
(J- -S, G--

TO REVIVE HAWTHORNE

Twslve-Da- y Race Meet at Famous
Old Track

Chicago, Aug. 9. Jeseph A. Mur
phy, of St. Leuis, for many years iden-

tified with horse lacing, announced, to-

day n twelve day running race meet will
be held nt the old Hawthorne here from
September 30 te October R5. Rehabili-
tation nf the track, unused for nenrly

score of years, which followed by
formal transfer te the Illinois Jockey
Club. September 1.

The meeting will bp ou n member-
ship basis. Mr. Murphy snld. through
which n $100,000 fund will bp raised.
"The Illinois Jockey Club will take
no recognition of betting." he said
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HEADS HARVARD ROWINQ&f j

'W

Rebert F. Herrlck Is Chifr"i
.&- -

man of Cemmlttet
Bosten. Aug. 0. F,

named of the New Har-
vard Graduates' Rowing Committee

by Alexander T,ndd,
of Milten, crew captain. With
the committee organized, it is expected
action be shortly te
the crimson coaching personnel.

rnCunningham
Clethes Economy

and exclusive tailer-in- g

imported suit-ing- s

perfect wer-
kmanshipand a spe-

cial midsummer clear-
ance sale.

$58 .50

The biggest bargain
history of tailoring.

Suits never before
sold for less than $80 te
$95.

and See!

Cunningham
Eighteenth St.

appreciates
your garments.

buttons te sew en.
belt:

CoeJ

49h Annual
Midsummer

Carter's
Knit Union Suits

Snow-whit- e cotton in several styles

$1.65 the garment or

3 for $4.75
formerly $1.85

Pure silk half hose, 50c pr.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

724 Chestnut Street

BATHING TOGGERY for MEN

Highland Shaker Knit Sweater. .$9.00
Tem Wye Worsted Suit 5.00
One-Pie- Worsted Suit 3.50
Sleeveless Worsted 3.00
Blue Flannel All-We- el Pants... 2.50
Bathing Belts 35c 50c each
Rubber Bathing Caps 50c up
Water Wings and Mizpah Supporters

A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202-20- 4 Market st.,Phiia.
' jj

c?mer tea's TVender Car

JEWETT
cActfiriftySix'Built byTai&t

Yeu Can Afford a Six
mattrr what you think youNOcan te pay for a car, take

a ride with us the great-
est power in its price class and while
it's giving you one surprise after
keep in the terms en which you can
buy it $422 down, the balance in month-
ly payments.

Spruce 1410 far Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS
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